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TREVOR COLLINSON
My main focus in anything I’m working on is communication. Whether it’s a design,
graphic, structure or function, you must be able to clearly communicate a message,
or it’s time to rethink your approach. While some can design, and some can build, I’ve
striven to grow on both ends of the spectrum. This combination of skills enables me
to bring together form and function into a notable product.

Programs, Languages, Skills, Certiﬁcations
Adobe Photoshop
Adobe Illustrator
Adobe InDesign
Adobe Dreamweaver
Adobe Premiere
Adobe Lightroom
Adobe XD

PC/Mac
Github
Grunt
Sublime Text
Wordpress
Sitecore
HTML5

CSS3
PHP
Javascript
Material Design
Responsive Design
Photography
UI/UX Design

Usability Testing
Web Design
Illustration
Corporate Identity
Print Design
Rapid Prototyping
Agile Methodology

Agile Scrum Master
Scrum Alliance Certified

Sitecore Front
End Developer
Sitecore Certified

Employment History

USF Libraries

Front End Developer

June 2017 - Current
p. 813.974.1946
lib.usf.edu

My duties include development and guidance of the USF Libraries Wordpress multisite, and
other non-Wordpress web presences. Primary tasks in the Webmaster role currently include
site-wide content management, custom feature development, analytics measurement and
improvement, and other web-based communications as required. This includes extensive
user testing, both in person and review based, and layout decisions based on analytics data
and interviews with staff who interact regularly with the end user.
While originally part of a small web team, I now solely manage the sites with the aide of a
student worker, while discussing big picture initiatives with a committee.

Progressive Dental, Inc.
Web Developer

Nov. 2016 - Apr. 2017
p. 727.286.6211
progressivedental.com
My duties included customizing base
Wordpress themes for various clients in
different markets around the US. This
involved heavy CSS styling, look and feel
determined by client, fast turnaround,
multi-device testing, and incorporating
latest design trends.

USF Health IS

Image Media, Inc.

Mar. 2010 - Nov. 2016
p. 813.974.7555
health.usf.edu/is

Jan 2007 - April 2009
p. 866.885.4468
imagemedia.com

Front End Developer

My duties included working within an
agile team environment, using best
web practices and current design
trends for clean visuals, pushing low
page load time, and guiding the College
of Nursing through a UI overhaul.

Education

References

John Brown University - B.A. Graphic Design
Dec. 2006 | jbu.edu

Available upon request

Graphic Designer

My duties included meeting
with clients to understand their
marketing goals and needs,
designing attention grabbing
printed materials, and delivering clean design in a fast
paced environment.

